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The Next Session of Congress.

The session of the National Congress which
-assembles next monib, will perhaps be the most

important which bat transpired for the last doten
years—the must important, at least, since the
famous extra session called by President Har-
rison, and donne which the irhigs, flushed with
tnumpL aid -hard eidor," attempted to engraft
again upou country that condemned institu
tion, a National Back Like that Congress, too,
the thirty-fourth will be composed of a large ma-
jorityof opponents of the Democratic party. They
will go to the National Capitol each'with his own

particular hobby, but all animated with hatred
to the Democratic party They will go there
representing the viewo and wishes of the half•
dozen factions into which our opponents are di
Tided, and while th, it paramount object will oe
to dig a pit in which to bury the hated Democ-
racy, 'the represeutatites of each will have an
eye tpi windward, and will not fail, if the oppor-
tunity ofers, to tumble each other into the same
or a similar pit The leaders of Know Nothing-
ism cannot affiliate' with the leviers of the so-cal-
led Republicans; and this want of sympathy will
be fully and eterdially reciprocated by the Re-
publicans, and thus, while the leaders of these
two most powerful faction,. of the opposition, will
be arrayed in all the bitterne.:e of hate, engen-
dered by defeat, against the minority of the
House; and the majority ut the Senate, they will
be in reality ready to cut each others' throats in

order to appropriate to themselves all the hoped-
for .poils incident to a successful campaign next

Fall 'Th. state of facts—these plots and coun•
ter-plots among the friends i,f the various aspir-

ants for Presidential honors OD the opposition
roll of Faine—will, of themselves. make the ses-

sion one of no ordinary interest But in addi-
tion to this, the state of the Democratic party,

both in that body and throughou the country,

is of a charaieer that will largely tend to increase

the interest, as well as the anxiety of the people
Not that we think the Democratic party is in a

position of peril, either from the majority of the
House, or from the condemnation of the people
As we said last week, our party will present au

unbroken front. and rally around its standard

bearer, when selected, with renewed enthusiasm,

still, as a great deal of the preparation for the

C3mpaign next year, will necessarily devolve up-

on the Democratic members of this session, we
cannot shut ourl eyes to the fact that the wisdom,

or the want of wisdom they will display in treat

mg the questiois that way be brought before
them, will hav'e an important bearing upon the

nomination, if not upon the result But the
TllstiOttit phases of the owing Presidential con

test which the new (ougress will evolve, is not

alone the reason why all eyes will be turned up-
on its doings It will open with a violent strug-

gle for the offiees at the di-posal of the. House
The names of the aspirants for these honors are

already numerous; each one has his friends, and
each one's friend- are straining every nerve to

secure success: Their long fast and exile along
the salubrious yet barren shores of Salt River,
has whet their appetites, and rendered them des-
perate We slay look for fun then—for plots
and counter plots—even upon the opening of the

session Then the Kansas trouble, and the va-

rious questioue arising out of the contested seat

from that territory, will give additional interest
to the sayings and doings at the National Capi-
tal Out ofthat question alone, the enemies of the

Democratic party hope to manufacture capital

enotugh to carry on the campaign next year, and
declare a dividend on the tth of March, '37, but

in this we apprehend they will be disappointed
The people are not all fanatics in the free States

even though so called Republicanism assumes

that they are They can tell the pure gold of

truth and right from the baser metal, error and
wrong! Still the question will be one of emi-

nent interest, and the actors and particivints,
their characteristics and their peculiarities, will
be a fine study fur the pen of a Newspaper Cor-
respondent stationed at the National Capitol.
Appreciating this interest, and fully alive to the

importance of reliable information upon all ques-
tions of public policy, we have made arrange-

ments for a series of letters, comprising three

per week, from Washington during the session

from the pea of one of the most talented Demo-
cratic Editors in this State Of the character of

this correspondence, we cannot better give our

readers an idea than by quoting the following
paragraph from our oorrespon&nt's programme:

••The next session of Congrerrisill be one of unusual
iptsrest. It will open with a violent struggle for the offi-
ces at the disport of the two Howie, "-- The New party will
base its champions there, eager to "flesh their maiden
swords" to combat with the seteraus who have uptiorne
the ulcr. harmers that hate "braved the battle and the

breeze" of far years °levery and the Tariff will contra
buts to the excitement. The Presidential Niceessiou will
heighten the flame, •nd much • I a discussion in Congress
will be made to bear upon that interesting 111.1e,11 ,41-

Bata Washington C. rresp• e. to be entertaining(
to all, mast not take n. to of Co,gre•sional affairs solely.
The most interesting port,ons Cui. Be Viva.. "Thirty
learn in the z-enate" are hie •,neide views,'" se he eau.
them, of great public events. A glance behind the consul
sometimes brighten., saes ,des. amazingly There is al-
was, something of intereilt ati.at in the highly charged
political atmosphere id the National Capitol To impart
still greater sariety wli.eh is sitil to be "the spice of
life,", to my Corre.poniterice, I shall occasionally indulge
in a Literary Daittlier.rootypt of a prominent member of
C01:11(70”or other offieiai personage. Any new luminary

risin g abore the political r oritou will he scanned and
described

Wits this new feature in addition to our usual
Variety, we hope to receive a very respectable
addition to our list of readers and subscribers:
Shall it be so, fnend3?

Jt ImiL KANE ARRE*TEI,—The Printsly/rani-
an has an article upon the arrest of Judge Kane
by -Passmore on the charge of false
imprisonment, in which"'llke abolition gang in

that section are condemned with considerable
meettrity. It iteeuis the party wasted till the Judge
went on business to another county, and then
pounced upon him while discussing his breakfast.

GOOD, BETTIR, BICEiT —A Know Nothing
Editor ip Hudson, N , went to deposit his
vote last week, when some impudent "minion of
the pope" challenged,him on the very consistent
ground that he was not a citizen: Here was a

Pretty th for an Apostle of Americanism. One
would have thought that he must accept the
challenge and fight it out. But no—like an ami-
able Lou as he is,lthefellow acknowledged the
hominy and withdrew Report says he is a na-
tive of Canada--a genuine Canadian, without
naturalization documents. Really, this is some-
thing tit be merry over for the next six weeks.
"pv4 slam but Americans oe guard."

Stir Gov. Johnion of Tennessee, delivered
his inaugural on the 23d alt. It occupies eii
brief paragraphs, yet it matinees all that wee
eeeestisl to have hen said upon inch an °maim

What of the Fotatre
The Trite American does not appear to relish

our estimate of the political prospects of the op-
ponents of the Democratic party for the.carapsiga
of '43. We did not expect it would; its good
opinion; or its bad opinion, were not taken into
account in making our survey of the political
field. Its party, however, had something to do
in the estimate, but as our review was written be-
fore the results of the elections last week were
known, and as such results put a somewhat dif-
ferent face upon the matter, we feel bound to re-

view the matter a little We will be brief how- I
ever (if the States which held elections last
week, the Know Nothings have carried New
York, Massachusetts,and Maryland The Dem•
ocraus Louisiana, Mississippi, and Wisconsin,
probably—the so called Republicans, nothing
This added to Ohio, which they partly carried.
and partly derntcarry, and to Vermont, for con-
veniencepeke, we call two The Republicans then
have a capital of two States with which to enter

the contest of '56 If, in addition to this, the
Kansas question is disposed of this winter by
the admission of that territory into the Union es
a State—a result which now appears to be prob-
able, there will be no occasion for a "Repuoi man"
party; nor is it likely that such a party could
carry any State in the Union except Vermont
It is then dead—out of the way—and the sooner
its followers take out Letters of Administration
upon its effect. the better Hut to turn to the
political field The old whig party is dead and
buried It has no existeuce any where At
the South it has turned Know Nothing, and at

' the North it is scattered to the winds The only
party of any strength which is now arrayed
against the Democracy, is the Know Nothing
party In the South it has twu or three States;
in the North the same number. Can there be a
doubt that i with the Kansas question out of the
way,, in the next Presidential contest the Dem-
ocratic party and the Know Nothings are to be
the principal compelltors.! The signs all point to

this The issuesofcompeti tors'
are to be revived, when

the Democratic party, with Jefferson at its head,
stood forth as the defender of civil and religious
freedom, and the Federal party, under Adams,
as the champion of the opposite principle That
was a tierce struggle This will be equally so;
but then Jefferson and the Democracy wepe tri•
umphant. Can there be a doubt that the Dem-
ocracy under the flag of another worthy leader,

Wiil acliieve a still more glorious and enduring
victory in I`:G' And, let us add, by way of

parenthesis, that that leader will be, in our upui-
-100., JAMES BUCHANAN, of Pennsylvania

KANFIAb A STATE —Shall Kansas be admit•
ted this Winter as a Stet(' This appears to be

the question now agitating the politicians of the
New York Tribuue school; and upon it the Buf-
falo Commercial wakes theft sensible remarks:
"We do not see that there is any thing iu the
condition of the Territory that so imperatively
requires its immediate admission into the Union
as a State The free soil sentiment of the Ter-
ritory is becoming every day stronger and stron-

ger, and pro-slavery weaker and weaker; and as

the people, when admitted, will form their own
constitution, the only effect of delay on the ul-
timate character of its institutions, will be to ren-
der it more certain that they will be favorable to

freedom We grant that its admission this win-
ter would be au excellent method of cutting the
Gordian knot of the immediate government of
the Territory, and we see no present reason to

oppose it What we object to, is its being made
a question of life and death Whether admit-
ted at the next or some subsequent session of
Congress, Kansas is sure to come iu as a free
State, and the people of New York and Massa-
chusetts, in the election last week, recorded their
judgment that there is no necessity for a patty
to accomplish a result that cannot fait to be se-

sured without foreign aid. We thank the Tri-
bune for its admission, that in proportion Rbat
Kansas will be free, the Republican is unneces-

sary Like Jonah's gourd, it sprung up only
to perish "

Mall

NOT COMPLIMENTARY —The Philadelphia
Nrw.s is not particularly complimentary of the ,
diplomacy of the late Fillmore administration.
It says, In speaking of the rumor of the obroga-
tiom of the Clayton•Bulwer treaty with Great
Britain, that if the treaty is abrogated, the coun-
try will have cause to rejoice; for a more bung-
ling, ill-considered, and absolutely ridiculous
agreement than that between this country and
Great Britain, our Government never entered
into with any foreign power It WAS not only
ill advised, and a misereble specimen of Ameri-
can diplomacy by the Statesman who made it.,
but right in the teeth of a well established and
long cherished policy of the United States, to

enter into no entangling alliances with any C.ir-
eign Government

ELEcritu —We are pleased to record the elec-
tion of SELDEN MARVIN, Esq. Judge of our

neighboring county of Chauiauque, N Y. Mr
M was formerly a whig of the Silver Gray •stripe,
but when that party went over to KnoW
istu and Republicanism, he refused to billow and
joined the ranks of the Democracy His ma-
jority is 96'._

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY —ln Chicago on Wed-
nesday, Edgar Ingersoll, the teneier of the Ran-
dolph street bridge, shot his Wife with a pistol,
inflicting a dangerous, but probably not fatal
wound; and immediately afterwards shothimself,
dying an hour or two subsequently. The parties
lived together unhappily, and, a short time pre-
vious to the attempted murder and accomplished
suicide, had separated—the wife applying for a

divorce Ingersoll was aged *2.6 and his wife 19.
ToLzaitTiosi —The Boston Poo says that a

neat and tasteful church, erreted by Christians
of various sects, hasjust been dedicated in South
Carver. An unusual interest attracted number*

of people,, owing to the curious fact that five dif-
ferent and conflicting denominations were tro-

tpresented by the clergyman conducting the ex-
menial, viz.: Baptist, Congregationalist, Coi-

-1 versalist, Unitarian, Methodist.

ler A Democratic meeting in Ow county;
Texas, lately resolved that Sam Houston, as Sen-
ator, has violated the confidence reposed in him
by his constituents, and that it is the unanimous
wish of his constituents that he would resign.
Perhaps he will not do it, however.

tor Nearly the whole of the town of Buck-
hannon, in Upshur county, Va., was destroyed
by fire on Sunday week. The Court House, Jail,
Cooper's tavern, all the stores but two, sad wet
ofthe private dwellings are in ashes.

as., The United State have just recovered a
judgment &between $14,000 and 15,000against

Hyde, the Collector of the port of Detroit,
Michigan, under the late administration. The
suit had been pending law tins,

YEW YORK M.)l4► STLP Lill Lk- Ikru ilarOdUCed,

It t• tutu the Vermont Legiblatstre by Mr
,biuson, of Searliburgh, to prevent the traffic

of intolleatiue liluors,pstmidtipiq Ilse IA irriOffellet
,th It was referre 1 to the committee

on the Uqu ,r law Vermont ought to re-enact

rwr at, •i• tit u, blue laws It ti very rillet
1„,,t th,ii- •:t.Ateru mtlites §till cotne arounii in

In it:tir• tu the "carting point The fanatical el-
emetic in t. 1.1- character of the people can never be
ersdi‘mted lie death puutstiaynt fur soiling
Ittfuor, I,ut uu ftisllowi for it, murderer, 13 to be

the .loetnne of New Euehu ,t Get to the
cud ~1 to .trtug endow a

C.,repowda... of the f.'• •e 06ee. ee

Niw Yana. .N*wool bor 13, I db..
tut ruse of salami*

Lift Mounting alone

A wandering band are playini this dear 0141
melody ender the street lamps, and the sigh if

the night wind joins in the saddening wsludy
It reminds ns'torrowftilly of the bright summer
that has past and of the winter blast that is now

winging its way to our hearths The bright
lamp and cheerful fires shed a mure grateful light
over the Fifth 'Avenue parlor around the corner,

but the sweet musk sinks sadly alto the heart of
the homeless wanderer innhe leafless park May
it bring its blessings to both—the blessings of
gratitude to the prosperous, and of patiiike and

prayer to the needy Before the winter I- guile,
the chance and change of uud ,war way
bring matireven OD our side of the great waters

to the prayers of which they think not u•.w

The news from Europe has vowr fast cud fre

(vent during the past fortnight, Wit- day lc.- p.-
etc and the next it's rally Caution Las t,u,ded
our course, however, and the general te. hug
seems to be that our country cannot be etiveted
inater.aily by the reverses of Europe Ina few

years we shall be still lesessensitive to tie el, .
meal forces of the L radon and Paris Exchange
The star ut FinaniMal Empire, w:Il Letore lou.!
take its position in Wall street, and its great

central iutluence till move both Europe lied
Asia Eveu now every popular movement whiel,

in the remotest degree can effeet foreign govern-
ment- throws the monarchies of the old world

into atrouble The movement-, in Nitaraii..:ua
and the patr.it.6m tat a few Irishmen wake- up
the British 1,1‘.11 into a paruxism irfll:l%li t%

ity iu the West India waters England mei
Franco are evidently throwing a sharp . ye upou
Brother Jonathan

New York is like a great joker,always g,

off something new and startling, either seriu-

or comic Tne latest effort is the pest h:now
Nothing victory, or rather the Democratic de-
feat Just as "Sum' was ub .ut to bin ti I.
up he rises in New York, wide as see

wonder is, nut haw he managed to enip to- op
ponents, but how he couid sueeeed
them and keeping them at iogyerheail-
future office holders are yet in the bait .1 N. oil

that w :nab 'if authority is now ‘.1..1
upon by the paternal majority God 1,,,

is be brought forth'
The town is stiller There 15 more no:-

the blackstutith's anvil and the r ..p
stone—wore clatter upon aie %Wt. ,47.

coppersmith's rivet--but the town's 4-ire h ,

less audibly to-lay, and its pulse 1,.s lever

and wildly The political bully is lookoi.: 7 or

unwilling but p. acefully, fo w irk fi
council orator's v ocatiou is gone rii, a

man will give less of his everting to the lit:

and corners. Nil ievs will ri joice

are glad
As to indict iu tis, the immediate tutnul. .11

recoil of politi ;A seems only evil and
But we believe the country at large is

by the bringing of these bad humors to itt'

face We are sure at least that we sue .1!' •'.

is, in our boil y p•pular, that lidauz-r,,w•
is evil disposition, palt4lgu4lo.lll, ,114CoOtrOt. et_ i

ing fur excitement, energy, ambition,
cry, every one fur a field ut action \V iri

better could they break out than in polite--
Thank Oud, the tumult once over, the , lie

returns to peace, industry, awl prosperity lu
jury and cahanany stand no more behind the Et,
tors' chairs. Literature and commerce instea 4,

look promptio gly over hisshoulder The Republic
has set up its masters, and it cunteut to be gov-
erned while it toils and prosp?rs There is one
feature of the olden contest which seems t t have
been absent from this election We refer to twi.
tiny This is a reform indeed

Now fur amusement cries the exciteintut
ver The Ravels have returned to the city Awl

with then some new artists Mere Jut • ,trr

however. have failed to attract Amertran au it
enees, sad they mast be alternated by soweilan,z
of more. intellect to be succeseful

Rachel, too, is back again 'rum Bost. u ';die
did'nt take the acrapulis it the modern Ath us
Her audience at the Aoudetny of Mast.' during
the last few evenings in New York have not
satisfactory and she is about to try Niblo., Our
"Aristocratic Apoerypise" are getting pretty well
bro'ge into French, and she may do welt au,
time ERIE

AN IMPORTANT WITHDRAWAL - -C.ii Thomu
S .Martin, formerly law pariu,,r A Goo Garrett
kivt., of Paris, Ky , ao l du actii,e Whig in

li:urhou cAiuty, has foruierly willi.lrawu !rum
the h N order, awl uuited with the 11,quocravy

1-'Jrl, 17,1y, to anuottuctog 11:ru for a afweett
there t, \1 inlay unit, -Ar- "Col Martm to

a ,a•a alrer.dy uutocrott3 and r/pitily Itierea.oug,
‘‘lii think it their duty Ha the pre aelit ew

erWelv) ro lan 4' 1,1r• vld prejudiee%, and act

with thc Denweratic party in its warfare
acaitpit the "Black itt2pubhcani' the North

••( h r, But Li
" —The Natioual Or-

eau ot tu. 11 tu ur K 's at Wa,litugton,
his I, )et tor%t vulutue, and xet fond
edit,.r hi, bee oue weary of the I ,a.l he had to

err nud !..blip• do uot usually eit.inge cap
taw!, With every voyage

kt.11',11014 —At tilt! levtion
vtst in California, 76,1:',4, at

tii/C .uot electi,n In 1?5•)}, It aWOUnted
t., •I 9 ; 3114 at the r,•eellt eloction it ruu up to

I'Lp• i.r.11,7—5, of titi, young State is 111

It.ttiaritable

t u. Et FRuN i Kin —A temp• rauee paper
U Purtki. 1, M111:1C, edited by a lerg) tu.u,‘ bays.

uthrta that it 1,4 the tuuti:,ter's duty re tell
,r•, and, if men vote wroug, they

••houl I he reieticed for it, as for auy other e‘ it
1.. 1

Itag. The N 1 Triba,ii+ afraid the D, in-

oer t*". ,t)triu the organ'zat.oil ~1 (..,ogres4,
ao e,').• tt , a the “ppmitiou wettilver- of ill

JP t.l Urilte to precept suet] a re-

WE9
iitil 11,,

he Itus-ian4 have lost 101),Isuo w en
int 4• ,iihetwernent ”I Crimean oampaign,

tL I ~. • a,. many more

Pal tkeulars of the Lois of the Delaware

II ~f Friday say. —Pat
•r• w he Pr ,pell,r Deluvrar, an, at that

,t tti th.• C1...1N .1 l'apt E
11 Itixnu t, Fr. nrh Cre, k, uc.tr HotTIH, wh, rc
It, ft! tt

=I

TN, pr nih r I.•ft rt W othirt:ft ,n Atp,w 11
I ti Sun I') night, all .”1/ atter that tithe

t!e• th. -t..rut \V led. ,r
411 C 11 • 11. 1, 2.4 w !Trap!! al ak AA the w4ter

t.. lup 1, the pump- . list that the) 'it re
t I. lor the -h .r.' Ti... Hater

• ‘•ici.,• ll-41. 1 Iwr lirrx , slid Ith n -he drif.rel ‘v tli
;•t• Intl! ,tit• ~truck,:itp•ut six. mite. S •uin
nt•I)••‘, •

.noruitig 40,.0 utter daylmmdmt..J, ,e phm ; nh[a: ,,ri. 1-A tu2:lw—ri. 11..ury lii
Nlin, nr; man, howAtt,.,l tip,. pro.

; erl4 fr i the ul p r deck, awl pi pet

man n bo4rd mu it, with I, m
pa,.. DgCr, mini another p..••••.tig-r.

pm ,table ior bu,bariml got into the boat with
her .John .1 of 4 And two othor., named n0E4,14.1.1

tire. hawk-4140 got into toe twat,
ip.,inv nine to it, and started for the 4bore
110. b,nat hi,t pr,cieetl.ifi but a few ) rrd. from

b t 're It and all were drown-
ed exoept t) -enhalgh, 1 1/ 1 131112 and Nlinegur and
(la wale p• - A. hur

The nth lie( mimed to remain OD the verye t
excqt cool:, who got into the yawl,
wti,. h w.., -r s, , and drifted with it t.. the ~h ,re
in „a N,, would venture iu it with

fhc .0 per,sld onday afternoon from
i aud fs,,,zie He was lashed to the .tern,

ai,,i ntr.r L. A dead as the waves would have
him to against the vessel, and the

s,irvivors vould scarcely hold themselves on to
th, wrtek, the mete took the i',ptain+ money
fr. m his rekets, and cut the body adrift It
WA% r , (• ,,v,,re•d un the shore The mate delivered
the money alto the bands of the Sheriff of the

!luring the day Monday r the government life
h it at `ii t ,ygati wac manned by two vailors
and ...even citizen!' of the place, and came down
to the re-cue They were compelled to make ten

Liefnro they could get off the la..t -urvivors.
The huil trip wa4 made shout four o'el ek Tu -.day
m rtuog, tht• gallant men whn manor tl eh li-at
having repo ated their effortv at inti•rvalv ell
M iaday night They would go out, and it the

tilled they would return, bail it out, get
re-r.tl and warmed, sod "try It ugliti."
n her, vhould not pays unrewarded, and
we doubt net. the gallant men will be %ell rtt :
membered

A SENSIBLE LrrrEtt.—While it may be safe•
said that DANIEL WEBSTER never said a fool.

ish thing, we think it may with equal safety ht
said that he never wrote a more practical, corn

moo-sense, and truthful essay on our political
duties, than is contained in the following letter
to his Farmer, John Taylor, under date of Wash-
ington, March 17th, 1.‘.",•2-

"I am glad that you Lave chosen Mr Pike
representative. Ile is a true man; but there are
in New Hampshire many persons who call them
selves whiga who are us, wings at all, and nu
better than disunitinists. Any man who 'lei-aloe.
in granting and securing to every part of the
country its just and constitutional right 1- .m
enemy to the whole country John Taylor' it
one of your boys should say he honors Li. Lith..r
and mother, and loves his brothers and st?.ter.,,
but still insists that one of them shad be dri v,u

out of the family, what can you say of him but
this, that there is no real tamily love in hiio—

and I are farmers; we never talk polities---
our talk is of oxen; but remember this: that auy
man who attempts to excite one part of the,
country against another is just as wicked as he
would be who should attempt to get up a quarrel
between John Taylor and his neighbor, old Mr
John Sanborn, or his other neighbor, Capt Bur-
leigh There are some animals that live best in

the fire; and there are some men who delight in
heat, smoke, combustion, and even general con
flagration. They do not follow the things that
make for peace They enjoy only controvers),
contention and strife. Have no communion with
such persons, either as neighbors or politiciaus
You have no more right to say that slavery ought
not to exist in Virginia than a Virginian has to
say that slavery ought to exist in New Hampshire
This is a question left to every State to 4i...cule
for itself; and if we mean to keep the States to-
Becher, we must leave to every Siete this power
of deciding for itself I think I never wrote
you s word before on politics. I shall not du it
again I only say, love your country and your
whole gauntry; and when men tempt you, to
persuade you to get into quarrel with the laws art
other States, tell them "that you mean to mind
your own basilicas," and advice them to mind
theirs. John Taylor, you are a free man; you
possess good principles; you have a large family
to rear and prcnride for by your labor. Be thank-
ful to the government which does not oppress
you, which does nut boar ten down by excessove
taxation, but which bolds out to yon and yours
the hope of all the blessings which liberty. in.

destry, and security may give John Taylor,
thank God, morning and evening, that you were
beta in such a country. John Taylor, never

Iwrite me another wcrd on politics. Give my
kindest remembrance to your wife and children;
and when you lodk from the swam windows
upon the gravest of ay family , zonsouther that 1,,,e
who is the author at this Lotter mutt emu follow
them to saaiiker

1,4„r —Ctpt I) II Dixou, Jttlin Joneg, Deck
J licennan, Porter, two [l., ek hawk

ir,w twknotsrt, five paNrleLlgeN, 0.11/.10 ,4 UN-

kurlwrk
—Mr Alvitin, lilt mate, llr WC.lvitno,

'211,1 win,. Il•.nrt Shiner, I,t Euvin,er,
1,:471 .:r4. 1 4144, II N tVheci-41,1n,

if lin, Pau 411, 21,V1 do, P Shee, '4.,w.ird. \V
II.". )llrion, Firvinan, M4114.44Ar,
41 , I-44tt, I) 4 k Irsnd, Conu .)linur, \Vatchluau,
„1 ,,4 I t 444 k tr4u4l, Lame unknown

Ti. new state that thieving and rubbing of
tb,2 dead was practitted by the people on the
-bore IVhile on the propeller, the crew had
la4ted tto tr lothtng to portions of the wreck,
and let them thrittashore. They were approprtaled
by - one of tLe inhabitants, and the d,.titute

aer, obliged to hunt them and take them
from the thieves by force One of the euzine,n4
got ut a search warrant, and recovered most of
the plunder

The cargo was fast coming ashore, but upon
ouch a I,mg • ztont of coast that it was impossi-
ble to keep people from stealing barrels of beef
and tl ur

11%. A eorroponclent .1t the Newark Et./ife
write- from Leavenworth city, I.acouis, rot foihors

am a great coward and came here with fear
and trembling, expecting to have my throat eut
from ear to ear, bef ire I reached the hotel in the
eit) ,it Leavenworth; but +o far flow being mu-
d d. I have been treated with every civility,
ant have never been among a pe. pie ..) unicer-

a,alb p lice as the border ruffs and of Kausa4 "

GI
\V oItTII FtLK M S eas'l, a

e
" I ut a tortmoon with la en CAA. The old

tone 'lO 111 I. iu the autumual glories of a well
mfulit i% hale, hearty, and worth four mil-
lions. Hi+ carver, has, imi-4-(1, been succe,sful.
He speaks to foreboding lauguage of our national
prospems and is stroug in the belief that die-
utliou will yet carry its banner over the Repub.
lu "

AlArl'l'• 'Kist tsiAt.rn —&JWe wretehe4 !went-
ly I rued the following plan of blowing up a
p i—t•nizer train on tile )lilwaultee and Missts-
iippi railroad —Tne piau bras to sink a joint of
.t..ce pipe tilled with powder and [topped up at
LI.• nl, mailer the track—to have a train of pow•
ler If oliq. from the twine several yartlb along
pile if ill • traok, mixed with percubbiau esp., ail
that io oueotive Grubbed and iguitett
Liu: ceps and 4tred the Vain of powder, the pee.

ear would be directly one the nine and
deotniative espipiagoa.

Arrival of the Pacific

NEW Youx, Nov
The steamer Pacific arrived at her dock at 84

o'clock, this A. M , with Lond,u and Liverpool
dates to Nov 3 She made the outward tomiaige
to 10 days, 3 hours.

Cotton livelier, with a partial :id vane of one
farthing Salea ti."),(.00 tw • p•••1,••• 1 'wer

Flour unchanged. Corn ski dearer es?nsols
'l7 a '4`...4 Money UnchangedFr••••ztit.• 'lull
Sugars excited at an advance of a0; Aidings

An extraordinary excitement, amountink , al-
tno.t to a pants pfrv•iti.,l in Eifel in 1 ~ti the
subject of a war with the l'uar.i

The Loudon r in,• .0 a -erm I t,lnl ,rid
malicious editorials started the subi-ct, which,
exagrrated by the provincial press, speedily at
tamped such dimensions that extras were
sun..uucing that the. Aniertcan litiister had de
unaided Its pa:-sports

General regret mud 11.)I,LIL•4112.10:a WI, I.[Citt. d
by the aunounectueut, au ,i en.rgerme protests
wer.• heard against the gm.oernameut I ..rcing the

rasti,m into dangerou- a war
)ur Licorp )(l agent telegraphed to Lis Ex .el.

looey the American Mulloer. who promptly uud
euurte.,u,ly seut him the lulluwing explmit con-
tradiet;,m of the ruwor

It la out true that an )lini-te,r 1,a4

demanded his pasl_ort. 1, ..w t6.• Br~,-11
W ent There is Li,. i,,,und,t, .0 1,1 '

NtllWllllStantilLla [III., cu LIU , A-) I , t ;Ill.: it ID •tli•
In the public mind

Nothing of importance trout the at of war
except the return of alit. It r advatt,t•
to tut•lr former poetttou. to ,•xp. tati.tta ,tt au 1•-
tick trona the ittiAbitiii • Nev.:rtii•le—t tt I- un-
ltk that any furl operat Litp, will t p;ei •

ticaion 8.,t-ti ti HO. li• pr-paritt_t
wintvr

di' trifling sucee•••we hay,• u gaiti.,l by
ne..ta, which have now ,1 ;.,ward- the

Gulf of Perekop.
Gen 4...lotiringtou halt beet' appowt..,l to the

eoionotpdfin the ('riot,-the and
IlattilltoniSpytuot,r r t \ t

The difficulty between has
Loeb 'walled

I.l‘ LKP'OOI. lIREAIF-1 I l• F -
— llr,iwii, -4 hipley

& Po report flour without 'whit t int t It Itlde, LUt
in more demand \\" lot., whit i 1•2-
red 11s Od a I•_'a. ru :twit f: .or 11, a 4.2,
—Philadelphia and union. is —I tilt 1- I
NV bite corn a Iris til a 4
MlXetf esi

LI% EttiNitil,Pftt,l 1-toss d-. Ali ,

report kiet rn ,lightl), IM •
hutii.al, • seareciy to .•rige . Pork
itif lir eniptii\ pt .1, trt'l" Zia rathi r

r In-11 Lir I .111‘•.:III;!,,i,
with fair enquiry At 'it., :

♦N ACT
To Repeal the Charter of the Erne and North East

railroad Company and to proridefor dispostitsß
of the same.

WHEREAS. I)u the twelfth day of April, A. D.
154.2. an act silts passes.' by tbe General Assembly
of this Commonvrealth, entitled An Act to incor-
porate the En.• dud North East kailruxd COMPU-
IIN 'Aid fur utlu •r purposes' . to COObt Uet t rsolros.l
from the iyurough of Elie to the east Is,undsry of
the township ut Northeast, being the New York
State Lur .

\.O W ItNV Vt. By the tetitil etectt.nt of the said
act it was enacted that " the company
Jn rt.: ,umplete. Ihe work 140 ad to bring it intr. lite
IVO/WI It'lt 1 t'firl after the passage of the 4aul b. ter
idi.t.l.utter the .awe to g-0 into ecut .11 r . then ti,

iiitrtet 1.0-....1.0 null awl tu.d •tod b‘ Ito
eleventh 14u.t11.11 of tno.am.. a. tit provided that

the said conipany shall alltallW or abuse any ut
thoyeby granted. the Legislator.-

ought re-witto the tights and pri% ileves so gt anted
to toe 11/1.111.010 001111811 V

A4o Witt art' hath horn tudicoall door.
!wood at till. 1101 :-.epteitil.wr term ..1 the

ot this Cuutulunweilth. sitting in and tot the
‘Ve,t..rti Oi•tri,t thereof. that the taid R41110:1.1

. their data road 101%ftt.I'll
lii.• puu,td fitll/ 1V•I .111,1 t, e I ,n 4tuil charter up to and
:At tl.e tltilt...l said :li.colott, nut although tile p• 110.1
111 Whit II the OHM. tVIII4 to I.o' tiuie l . d a... 1 btuuytht
stn 11,' hail expired on tf e 1 Weift d.ty April .1

- .2 and tli.o tie -41.1 company hate %twati..l
to make «u uttatithoriz.•l

IiICY di. Sanlr.ati, 1t i• Ho, Own
,t, ti.l ••ol,nin 11.111zInu•nt thus 1.,,L.71-, ,nu 111.0

11'4,-41 the conipik:, ,:,11 I ming . :II
to (iv. the chef Road within the ',et 0.11 ttl.ft—Apt h.
retain ut the -.WI arts In vioidlo/11 .it ;:Le hart.,
at.o. aid. tie -hid .11/11It'l 'lf.t wanted IL. the Erie

\ orth L 4 ha, be. owe
tirt.l and dud in. plllsl.lit/It, ut t h e ftglif
re". ,'d t.. ,Inninnaealtit ut thy said act of
weurpor.ttion to te.oitue all and strigol.tr the h.m.
teire.. at l U.4114410.. granted to the 44111., now ton
1,0, for tettird:. wheteot

1k.1....
Peff:..to oi nod,

II 1 , I 1,, Io ,r .`, r”itr, ~,,,j

W=l=El ME
(le 1,,,11 Me'. II

I.l.ret.y yul the same, That sill
thud sil•-•111 tr tho• rI hte Ina privilege,t herrh,ture
:ratited W tin Li ~• ~rthea-t italinet,l
pui t):1 th, at t .1, , 11.1.11% autberizow thy I ...I%

t•,11„•ite the 4.41.1, u,. t 'it'll
of April. A. U. 1 .V.!. tiy toy act ut the ~.11

Oral Nappiemeht.,r,,- thotet.... duel the
...ie.,. Ate t 411,1 11111'i V
411 1 1

".".1i Ili'', 2. J hut ti..' 111t1,toli

v•eßitli be ul. I 11, 14 L. f o•o‘ Ith44 :.•.1
t,ik” 4....1,1..11

1.,r ttle Pni,pirtiv2 =MEE th.•

k 9t 1,11. i“1•..1 1/ 1. 1 ttth .ill
lk I.'" kill, as

11141 tiker.•\ aturesapt. uld
T.. Ilk, 1, 1 t,,• tatleit p.m -

101 l ill tIl• - 1,,r

orvi, J•l3ti /. 411 I t.,1 a per.•./11
to t. Old 1.1-4,,dy there):

I I • - eh/C.l I), I.lrdl.•r
:CA Ili, A •.1111.11

..I it ~0 per At,

a tl7s
A ,iespatelt fr. Pitt 1).41i 1.••• tLat

bulk ot the aile lti •••tc 1. it to proee,,l
Kiel

A ,le-patch r d from St I' rsiturj ••.!

(Lai all the lin• r• ul the t ..:t I..l:lltHu its 1
pr“..ce. ded ‘oaward, 34,1 ..1„, it th • 11,1C, h,al
tempted nothing nt w

t;ort.eltokoff telegrapti, I t• ler4bur
Thus tay, that tii t, w n • tie.% n. ~ Ineut
Crituei C ur,1,011,1, ut ot th C•duine

. wraing , T111.11 ,•:-

bit( they ar, looki,i up n a •iipl,lll,tre
clrt I , - lltif n 11.1•1. .1. 11,.: RAIN

I fed t.tr.levy oi ~u-cripts, t 'he
eau-, e%ory eoutinunic.t., a ir•ou that is upn

I I Lit I{Thill
au‘ t.. ,10111 UPI of ft:- - •ri

hi the other hail, ail th
•nice tiludc t,, rtlWars .1 pear.,
The .rre4pondent of the t:tv \ • • iare-

that Itu•esta 11111111 iI.• '1,,i111 tut
(*.Uri,. of the treat titrman r wttltog
W.—t ' negotiate alona_upou the t, t..!,,• I
point-. and that the Artie, Dee ,2 l at, not at
all di.ithnined to reiutue c ,nt• r• n
the western pap, Pt have at the Nam- ,une .1
ed that IL-) can ,•uly prof t•ot t,, a • t..p w bcn
there I- a ..ure prol ,eet att.Liw,;: t r)
results

BEE

imsaim

,' I .no

I 11,1* to. Ow .1111% h

=I

t iti kt•ei,
t I. tln•

=II

he 1 41
• tI I t

H..11% i 111 -.lt 111,1.1 k
=EI 1..ri,r t :t-t

h hc.ir t.a h th 4 it
n I.\ ti o•rNt'l I it , 11i1

a., wit... 0. ti. •11.

11., ••t ti•.• .1 /I l'ot.ii•-% .111.:t. 11, tilin.•
tl.. 1 . .%. ....r k., t... 11.1-1 •,t .i.al l

- • • t• • I. Alp i
l:.• •••L \ 1

=I

r not 1,,,..:i. \ , ti tt
-.1 tilltl.l- i I I tl

th (111•( ! 1111 311.11 1.•%,•:),,.• 4,r tt,11,y., 1
tit, tlll.le ,ot Ai I I.• a, to
ft, ti,AA •.t
A 111, 1 4.fl etttil 111 ix 11, t I /, alp

•,LAQ2,:.1t1.41, :I. tkr L11.% 11!:1111-.

-ti 777 t Ilia 77 .1. t77 .t ill

=II
Nil

It is added that Austria i- rt tar from
cltotuF the e.,-peratiou ,J 1

The Prussian (iozrrt, sit I Ict 1.;to affirms tLitt
at this very moment the Prench ti.i‘erutui.nt
intimates at ViCtllla its re Limos',
with on basis of the tour p .tut-, ad i:uK
that it was resolved to continm. the war. and re
commence military operation. nest sprint!. with
redoubled energy, should pcaci no., be concluded
in the interim.

a 11-fclift tin ~ •,. .r pr•

th.. I ",%erh.,l the pet.“. .t

tn.- ali.re,aid ii•rk
1,, .k 11.: uillitleti to, the k

tfl., oja,ol i.k‘kll.l.lr 1.111,101 anti
116/ t • t" .'4( ii atlti

. 1 J I,la .•I 111. I th. I ei1.0.1

nh ij hat., b, be taken
unaer tt.,e al-t. prtettcable he 4liall

1,011 k.. 1 th.• t,, be .er“..ton the l'resnieut of
per:041:11k. ~r b% eui. 1.4( at

Lino it Sh.tii be lawtul fur Linn
du I be • nt•te.,. ~it ti.n.tekl to rt.-stun. the p0..6e, -
.4 11 01 the -.Hid un the tullow-

ck,i,•tit,,ws.whicli ball l'Jtittiti.Al , the said con,-
1,1c,‘ eptlng the 1•11111,. tot:al( by a lott. til ,"C •

I,t, t.u•lr ••••111.... /15 OM. Of 1 6.• r•
41,L1

The British Givernment pr cii ctrl the
exportation to all toreica eountrot• ,t • tit p. tr..
nitrate of soda, sulphate of p•ct•ash, muriul,
potash, and chlorate of potash

The Liverpool Tim. • siri.a. a • have read a tet•
egraphic message from London, coto.•yia.,: the
most serious intelligence, tint. a. ti tot its
importanee, for the int.irmati. a eoTIII,I trona a
s.turee which excludes the possit,iiity of a doul•t
The country is on an eve of a war with the I fluid
States unless public opinion is bt.iu•ztit to ••per- ' its,

, extended 'hall be construe-ate immediately on her )lajestvls
tit I t trad••••1 to, toe tune fixed by law whereto

An active interchange of Diplomatic u )teq'llas tit. t c c 4. 1411k1. P. 1111.11110 an.l A.lltaittula olroad
taken place this week bet wren the Ear: ~ 1 Ctar• 10,,111,1 by law tee t xteild the muck
endon and the American Minoter The eauAtraClL, 1.1 (twit harbor ttforesuol, and to
assigned by the Minister for the appoaraner Mr Ito t ••timo.o.. I .‘,tloa tot. e mouths tioni the date
our ships at lierinu•la was, the rt o.ot of a 10-• "1 till' `.'

1•• il••• .culany I, .11 oil OW (i.II.Stan priv 'Leer now fitting out in the it••rt lit New
ti. 11 the 11., I to the 11.citcor IIfork, but the biet ittidcuied and It t", well kfl.,wit
•• theitiot litt.4ll Illt•tict , t t.tc \ •

titat it is a mere pretoxt, fir the real cice-o.i„, ,„utun•nn hear toe; el.:hi and
fery to the affmt-.4 of the Niusquito Territory t writ •••, i•••••• tet. t. at their ~I";ttoti ti.. 1 111101-

The enlisting business never g-kr• a inoneut, t ti.o Ilu'rei”
14 0itt the b.1,1 anp.t.o Maintain ti,,uneasiness; never ovetsotnett work
td o n0.% :th 411 the city ..1from the Government; flexor caused a :•ohtrry

complaint against Mr Cr imptou
F. , too:I ILI. t tillt lit,cl ae:,tun,acji crthe C./11111,.

their to;n: to the harbor at..ro-ahl. %%LeoIc in.ttittito Int ...,tiott 14 the 1% tilt 11 tin ti.-!. t.. 11111 I t•ilio.t, tic.' tt,, ,:etti..l tlitic ill bees{
perils the peace betwe ireat ltclaatti ,itof tat zt.s• entbaokineiii• anti superstructure% fr,.n, the1 'Jac I Stat,ol it has h. it for - an. tiwc a n.tia polLit I.t (11,.erganee to the pre,ent ternohn...l
woi diplow ti ,int.iniet •; wets t h•• txo too said roach -leaving the ground. streets anti stirs
countries and n tends t .pc•tt rupture -- jistie• clear tmtn the rain.'

The quarrel about If would 1,, imi•lncss -

ter. rig, sI, That on the Acceptance tit the term"

ttn• act as hetetotore pro% ided and 1u It
,t‘t•rtwr. theta and in th.it

a I tic. ri ght ,pticiloges all 1 franchises grant,,,i Rich
contra led cn, -., I conit.any be the act of ine..t

11.1.11m1 p I.e. I wr,1111.1.4% .Ipril, A. 1) -;

are Lerete, re-etta, led and ,ohterred on the -

as fully as bt said act they %%ere origtuallv gratitcd
and eonferrcd, and the sail eompanx may at an%
tone atter comm. tieing ,til lo extend their road

atorcsael to the harem increti-e the'.
(label stool to the extent of holt- thousand sltAtes,

but lielcoe doing so tile l't,
dent. shatl 111 cc I ~•.1 1 .ti
conipAny and bled in the Ati.hter t;euer.d • -thee,
the ~•. rptaliet• ..t this :iet 10, t;lo. Its

N.7.1111041 agt, citt ;„; t.. Le bowel In the *Mlle.

I 1 t,,'S Dant .111.•r the expiration
ot the time hunted t the completion ot the E.n..

theast railro., I t.. the Ii irts,r :sore-aid. ail
connection 11111..1 ail an% road too
tun tstwartllN 'out,. atot uo ,0,11

11/11i1•011111 Shall bt• !Witted itt MIN other •••nt,
than at tic hat •Itotc,o.l

Abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty

Intelligence from Wa-liiti_rtoti rut, a n.•w as•
pevt ou the relations of the Stahes with
Great Britain, in rc-peet t e .11 ithou , (l'un•
tral America The (13)1‘0,2 I; t,, i treaty is
held by our Government to 1. • • n abroasted
by its violation on the part •4 I;- it Britain in

e.tatalishing the Bay islands ~.1 to I r
sistang to maintain the Moslui t etorate
ter a great deal oldiscussion in , Hr 3larcy
caused an ithittuatim to be submitted to the Britteh
Government, whose rejection, he .I.clarell in sub-
stance, would effect the aunuluiit of the treaty
The ultimatum is said to b :Ii .r to the fol-
lowing propositions.

Ist The treaty of I ta.. -to bind, lilted States
and Great Britaln equally, not to . mac, f

or in any respect avluirt. or ap., t,riate
tral America or any part of it Tt Iw. riodu
t; .vernment i. bound by that -•i!•,1.1•1,t) t.,

meek to annex those States, u a 11!.vert their
independence This uhfigai. I) Al,l 1.. fuldiftltly
observed.

I The obligation is tuuto I: hd,
vedated by Great Brituiu iu rietup. a the U 1.!,
islands, and in r, fo.tug to i.urretider, b 3 a di.
tiuet act of the t; .serune•ut, 14-
tuerly asserted and I rut, d ut r t,,• )la-,Latt,,

e.2.• thou,
; lit • .c...1111. un ,il.lll. phq...r d or

it -. tL u. • .11.• l'azt t1... 11!110. of
me CIIS ',t E.IJr. .on+alit tind ectolui their lial
ti , the li.Jrbur of Lro . ,ae.i b ie: an I 111
!minuet 1/, t‘i pt:4ll/1t Nidel 1,,:5 or ti.leks to th e

ill, Jr 4 1...‘,.1.1,•1it tw, Ir.twportati..4
14 Itt,,:itt to awl 'ruin seswlsaud

ire 1: - hat 11,1 I,

ll**. Ilt,•r t..11*. 111.$11.:h1 *,:ki.l
lan 14,* ul ..t ti..11,\1.111114 L ,t..l*. [he 11usessq.:4.s u t -hall 41, tie 10'1 :ILI., lit 1111, 710t. 11ut 1110

•11,,,•1•111.11 suit 111nl, 11.1111 etrl.o
.1, I. ••11.:11 1111, 1, h 1.1 111 h 1 .1•11 1,111.,e11

: 1-1 • 11,e. `i 111.11 li sis and atter the 1,11.1.101gt. it
lit,. u 1 t their ho 11uatgastl atlll pilld t, rno

,if ti%o• (l'Utb 141 rack
pci 11111 on all Ir, fight ea-t

on ...id so no. t,l I, e r. uul,e d And paid In the ,a111.•
111 .111 • I, 111,̀ tl\ igt, I% a ill

Loos let ustiel and paid to the l'intn....l
ea:t Is

.;d A perfectly good N.; we, ii

the countries r. quires that
agreement be rem.ved To that lac Govern-
oi,•at proposes thq• disc, utioultic.• .1 ilo• iii ‘e

uolossy, and the formal rclinqui-tito. tit ~t the pr.,-
tecturate As an alternative t., red of
those proposition,, this Governto, of w.uld con-
sider herselfreleased from the equivalent obliga-
tions, and would proceed to treat islIU the Govern-
ment of the Central American States precisely as
if the treaty had not been formed

The abrogation of the treaty b) the rejection
o! this ultimatum is an c‘cut that is calculated
to attract public atttutiun, and, until we gain Naw YORK, Nov.t.-Ifurther infoimation respecting the ultitaate de• The Washington correspondent of the Doily
•Igris of Great Britain, to exclie e' TI Mei says the administration has nut the slight.&safety. Nothing, however, stems more cer- eat evidence that Ow ish fleet is intendingpan than that England eaunt..t, at pros. ut. afford .to menace the States on any ground,to commit suicide by provoking a war with -this and that all, statements in regard to theotPuhtip—risk rostotrcuti. hhish counspeadesoo about the Central

Ito• 111. Hint it the I.ON error takes pi.ise,
.if then :unl in that ease he is het eby

autii..rtzed Anti reynreil to apply the net proceeds
of the saute. :Illy' },..1\ n ordinal:/ expeni.eb, to-

ands the Inpiiilittioh of the exi,ting tntle htediless
~Ithe/ drid Erie :Ind North East u,, inpa
uy HENRN K. '''."l.l{oNt;.

44.the heprrsenla re $.

Vl/ 4. . M. lILISFFIR.
.Npr,tkr r .Sr rut/e,

Approved the f.th il.iv of october X. I). I
JAMES Pt)El.tiCk.

. _
tea question, are po-iltivelyhaving been made for British ar.pcin our construeti,,a of th- r•ja)L,,treaty

lie also says the ',loop of war,which sailed from this port yt-terliv„lot: Port an }'noes, to brow the har:iu,..recently seized there by the I' SYork, for trial, fur au infraction of thelaws.
ThetWaihingtou cori..l„,u,leut of tho

4av4 eat. Secretary I,f Navy ha ordemi
t tar Pacific ~/tiadrou to pro( ”ed at ow•
o, wly dise.,ver J klands, to pr,,tect au
-au ship who IN the (Iloc„v,re14/41U'IN, which at, riaia to coutaiu
title. of yuauu

Wastiusiriros,,
Corn l'Aulding has been selected,garJeil by the of the Navy a.

officer, to visit San than Niearithwua wit,ship l'i,tornac He was closeted with titar} this afternoon relative to
pursued by him in that. iituart,r s„t,
ing th, 1V,,W.4.1 innocent ob.!, „f tLti-el deldatapA to the West 1,,
tuovewent is rclturded with imliost,
ao Imopii•nt step towards a Li-tik
L, my ,ual iirsio•rs havi• Is., u „ut

t Le,ri t% LI I ii•parttni rtf
pre:i•ir:ol.ins

\ E%‘ ( );:l i \Ns, N
It nwL.rtatried 1:. wuk!
tl"7, 1.1 I l',Vt ru. r i.t

;$1,„;,. Den,wrati, Stat.• ti,ket is -Ic, t.,1C.Algre4sivorl deleitation wiltfirincraN and I Atuttricati
Lat return- )odiest, flo.

lc n, .jonty ,11.1 the State ticket t,
,110.0

New York llarkets
th.• y tr

• 4,oftle, 4 F,""( ••;"•. 11.— •

New luee, \

a Ivanov .o Tiroagl.tuft- -trt
the Haim• hap be-n inure than 1 •t, EL •

.rho, k:ar.pran togo'Nrr

vr, IVe tIA
i^ ri•rr rieuns•• • ,

EOM
u Ii In iihot sT, 1 A

I J

,tir

,

wo
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